
Gen. 21:1-13 

hr'f' -ta,   dq;P'   hw"hyw: 1 
Sarah                       He visited            and Yahweh 

rm'a'  rv,a]K; 
He said          just like 

hr'f'l.   hw"hy>   f[;Y:w: 
for Sarah             Yahweh             and He did 

rBeDI  rv,a]K; 
He spoke          just like 

rh;T;w:  2 
and she conceived 

wyn"quz>li   !Be  ~h'r'b.a;l.   hr'f'   dl,Tew: 
to his old age           son          to Abraham                 Sarah           and she gave birth 

~yhil{a/   Atao   rB,DI  -rv,a]   d[eAMl; 
God               with him       He spoke            which        to the appointed time 

AnB.  -~v,  -ta,   ~h'r'b.a;  ar'q.YIw: 3 
his son            name of                                Abraham          and he called 

hr'f'  AL  -hd'l.y" -rv,a]  Al   -dl;ANh; 
Sarah          to him        she bore          which      to him         the one being born 

qx'c.yI 
Isaac 

AnB.   qx'c.yI  -ta,   ~h'r'b.a;   lm'Y"w:  4 
his son              Isaac                                   Abraham         and he circumcised 

~ymiy"  tn:mov.  -!B, 
days            eight of         son of 

~yhil{a/   Atao    hW"ci    rv,a]K; 
God               him                He commanded             just like 



hn"v'   ta;m.  -!B,   ~h'r'b.a;w> 5 
year         one hundred      son of           and Abraham 

AnB.   qx'c.yI  tae  Al   dl,W"hiB. 
his son              Isaac                       to him          when to be born 

hr'f'   rm,aTow: 6 
Sarah                  and she said 

~yhil{a/   yli  hf'['  qxoc. 
God               for me     He made      laughter     

yli   -qx;c.yI    [;meVoh;  -lK' 
with me          he will laugh             the one hearing             all 

~h'r'b.a;l.   lLemi   ymi  rm,aTow: 7 
to Abraham         He announced           who?      and she said 

hr'f'  ~ynIb'  hq'ynIyhe 
Sarah              sons         she will nurse 

wyn"quz>li   !be  yTid>l;y"  -yKi 
to his old age           son       I gave birth          because 

lm;G"YIw:   dl,Y<h;   lD;g>YIw: 8 
and he was weaned       the child         and he grew big 

lAdg"  hT,v.mi  ~h'r'b.a;  f[;Y:w: 
great                feast            Abraham       and he made 

qx'c.yI  -ta,   lmeG"hi   ~AyB. 
Isaac                           he was weaned          in day 

tyrIc.Mih;  rg"h' -!B, -ta,  hr'f'  ar,Tew: 9 
the Egyptian        Hagar     son of                    Sarah        and she saw 

~h'r'b.a;l.   hd'l.y"  -rv,a] 
to Abraham          she gave birth        which 

qxec;m. 
jesting/making fun of 



~h'r'b.a;l.   rm,aTow: 10 
to Abraham               and she said 

Hn"B.  -ta,w>  taZOh;   hm'a'h'   vreG" 
her son                   and        this one            the handmaid         drive out 

taZOh;   hm'a'h'  -!B,    vr;yyI   al{   yKi 
this one              the handmaid         son of       he will inherit/possess       not           because 

qx'c.yI  -~[i   ynIB. -~[i 
Isaac             with           my son      with 

~h'r'b.a;  ynEy[eB.   daom.  rb'D'h;   [r;YEw: 11 
Abraham           in eyes of            very much        the word        and it was bad 

AnB.   tdoAa l[; 
his son             on account of  

~h'r'b.a;  -la,   ~yhil{a/   rm,aYOw: 12 
Abraham               unto                 God               and He said 

^t,m'a]  -l[;w>  r[;N:h;  -l[;  ̂ yn<y[eB.    [r;yE  -la; 
your handmaid     and upon        the child          upon    in your eyes            let it be bad           not 

hr'f'  ^yl,ae  rm;aTo   rv,a]  lKo 
Sarah           unto you      she is saying           which             all 

Hl'qoB.   [m;v. 
to her voice             listen 

[r;z"   ^l.   areQ'yI   qx'c.yIb.   yKi 
seed            to you       it will be called            in Isaac            because 

WNm,yfia]   yAgl.    hm'a'h'  -!B, -ta,   ~g:w> 13 
I will put him      to a nation           the maidservant        son of                        and also 

aWh   ^[]r>z:   yKi 
he [is]           your seed          because 

 

 


